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SPmiRWNlNG 
FOR CLASS BiN

SCHOOLIRUSIEFS HELD OUR NAIIONALDEBI

MI S«eh Who Ra«* EimUnd Will 
Be Embodied In • aevmn 
Ion for n Ooiiine of 1

London.

ble Time RecelTO Scant Conald- 
eraU<in. . „ •

The reifular monthir meetln« ol 
the School Truetees was held yeetei 

I day afternooo. the full board belnt 
. Chairman. Mr^

T.... ... ~ ....n,
of Education Victoria, wrote encloa-

. 8.—A new plan haa 
for dealln* with 

1 In the Canadlai

REGULAR MEEIG

omployed to the fulleat (
haye been rejected, by the examining 
officer are to be embodied In a aepa- 
nte dlvlelon. There they will be

cheque for $78.60. being the 
amount of the gorernment grant

courae of remedial training -»rds the salaries ^ .
the teaching staff of the night school 
Mr. Kyle also called attention 
fact that the attendance at the niln- ............

glren
and treatment under the-superrlslon 
of a medical officer to make I 
perfectly fit. (A1 For employi

requiring men of Category _
'(B) until they are unlikely to bene-' 
fit further by such treatment, 
pwlod of training Is to extend 
from four to six weeks.

Mr. Kvle. general regret being ef- 
pres.sed that the efforts of the board 
lo give the youth of Nanaimo a free 
rducatloii were not better npprecli

Fiiu: DKSTnovEn f;.\it.\c.E eommunlcntton was received 
the secretary of the School Ja- 

■s’ Engineers’ Association, call- 
attention to the address present 
y the .Association to the conven
or School Trustees held Iasi 
in Nanaimo, and requesting th.

1$ INCREASING FASI
IHirtaig Jannary the Net Increase A-< 

mounted to More Tham Twenty- 
One Million Dollars.

Ottawa, Feb. 8— Returns com
piled by tha Finance Department 

)w that Canada’s total gross debt 
January Slat was $1,994,663,746. 

S3, as compared with a total gross 
debt of $1,226,186,543.63 on Jan.

1st, 1917.
The total assets amounted on Jan. 

31st to $997,034,539.06, learing on 
hat date a total net debt of $996.- 

629.707.28. Between Doc. 31. 1917 
and Jan. .31. 1918. the net debt In
creased by $21,100,703.10.

SEC’Y OF I.W.W. HAYWOOD 
IS AGAIN INDICTED

DOS.S ON Tl'SCAXlA
XI--ARLY TWO KINDRED

Ixmduii, Feb. S.—Revised flgn- 
res indicate that the l«|rf Ufo 
on the TuHcnnU P»flfy was 
roDsUkrabty In exce« V' 
dny’s estimate of loi. \

It is now beMorWl that the 
complete retama wffl show the 
number of dead to bs nearer 
200 than 100. ^ ’

ilURKEY IN ACCORD 
! WIIH CENIRAI POWERS

WILlCONIINUEIOi
OUJyFEARlESSlY

WILLINIERVIEWGOVI. 
ON CIVIC MATIERS

OK ROVAI. M.VIXtJ <X>RPS,”
Toronto, Feb. 8 - Fire which | 

broke out shortly after six o’clock *' 
last night, completely de.stroyed the 
garage of the Royal Flying Corps at .*>r -E;:r ,
cyclei.

Sir John Jellicoes half pay, after, $ ,h« envern

«S8$0 a year. If Jelllcoe had been , 
a lawyer and politician, and become tnunlcatloi

dictment cb.3rgtn
Willi conspiring 
Haywood, secreli 
al Workers of tli 
In hinder

: fifty-^ivc persons 
with William D. 
ry of the Induatri- 
. World and otheis 
cntloii of the laws

The Turkish Foreign Minister De
clares that the Dardanelles Will 
Open for Truffle in Uie I-nture 
as to the Past.

Amsterdam. Feb. 8— Turkey is In 
complete accord with the attitude of 

ly and Austria as expressed 
In the recent speeches of the German 
nhancellor Count von Hertllng end 
the Austrian Foreign Minister. 
Count Cxernln. the Turkish foreign 
minister. Nlshlmy Bey. told the 
Chamber of Deputies yesterday. He 
also declared;

• Tbo Pardanollps will remain open

-
sing (VlUi-i^m of His Recent u,.. ^______________________

BEATLESS MONDAYS '<
o„„.. r.b. T- VM. c' NQ LONGER NEEDFUL

tlxen says that "strong pressur- 
heing brought to bear on the govern- .p,,py Hern 8us{>ended
mont to have W. F. d’Connor, K C.. „f Virginia,
removed from the poaltlon of cost of
living comiYAssloner." The Cltlren Washington. Feb. 8.—Heatloss 
adds that the pressure comes from Monda 

storage interests which are the Sti

At • Special MtwtIiMt of the Oonncll 
Uist Night a Delegation waa 
Instructed to Proceed to Victoria

A special session of the City Conn 
cll was held last evening for the pur 
pose of deciding on the steps to be 
taken with regard to getting some 
relief from .the coverninent In tbe 
matter of paving of the Island High
way where that thoroughfare pass
es through the city, and also 
gardlng the matter of obulnlng for 
the city some proportion of the 
cense fees for automobiles which are 
paid by residents of tbe city and dls 
Irlct.

EVENIS IN RUSSIA ARE 
WRAPPED NOBSCIIY

Oalm a Notahto TMWfCkralni 
Over
Rioting Occurs to PetroensA.

London. Feb. 8.—The sllenoa a*B« 
eemlng the negoUatlons at Brant- 
Litvosk continues, except for unens* 
firmed reports in the German prnM. 
It Is reported that a depuutloa of 
Russian troopa from the Bttkowton 
front is on the way to Brest-Lttorgk- 

A Copenhagen despatoh quotnn ■ 
meaage from Sofia. Bulgaria, at iny- 
Ing that a newspaper there han an
nounced that the Roumanian roTOln- 
tlonists have seized all the ships In'

I the harbour at Kelts and have pro- 
The Finance Committee to whom claimed a new repubUc to the eitt,- 

had been delegated the task of draw ary of the Danube. ■4^‘
Ing up a resolution on the matter. The Hkralnlan Information bureau 
reported that from facts which had at Stockholm has received a report 

Into their poiiesslon since the that the Ukrainians have won a
l.-<st regular meeting of the 
they were of the opinion 
more good would be acce

Council.

the United States in the 7;,„rage interests which are the States south of Virginia.
„ of the war with ,ji >,pa,ed will. Mr. O’Connor’s re- Fuel administrator Garfield said

tcwiaiv Kv fho !Tiiit*-d States • ^ ________ _______ *t___ _____ i

iDEVlL’S WEAPONS USED 
BY A DEVIL’S CREW

lord Chancellor, as platoons of thei 
do. he would have had a retiring pen 
sloa Of $26,000 a year for life.

BIG DEFICIT IN THE
HOIJ4HEVIKI BUDGET 

Petrograd. Feb. 7— Estimates of 
expenditures for 1918 by the* various 
ministers of t[ie Bolshevikl govern
ment toisl twenty-eight billion rou
bles. The budget is said to show an 
expected Income of only five billion 
roubles.

»n4B \VIX-THE-W.\R LE.AGl’E

Owing to the fact th.at It is imnoa 
«lblo to obtain the use of a siiltabh 

■'■‘room for' (Tie rdcul.'.r mnnthlr meet 
Ing of the grner.al commitlee of fh 
League on Tuesday rrxt. the same 
has been postponed until Tuesday. 
Feb. 19th when U will be held In 
the Board of Trade rooms at eight 
o’clock.

On motion of Tru'
-»eonded by Trustee Shaw the

I was received and filed 
for future reference.

No little surprise was caused by 
the reading of some acoounu which 

.resented to the board for pay- 
some of which dated as far 

hack as May. 1917. Strong excep- 
was taken by the trustees to 
method of doing business, and 
he nccounts which had been so 

presentation were 
•e consideration.

a Have Destroyed

that the Improved weather and 
V. F O’Connor declares that ho fflc cimditlons had made further en- 
1 nothing to extenuate. Mr. O’Con- forcoment In the south unnecessary 

In making particular references Officials are hopeful that the con- 
hls recent report regarding the tlnucd warm weather, a»d the Im- 

.,„.intitlcR of eggs held In store In proved traffic wouldipermlt of relax 
Icanada as on January 1. 1918. Dls- atlon of the order ai| over the Unlt- 
' cussing criticism of his report. Mr ed States after 

■efqrred to paaslng to one |

r aB ovei 
.extVonc

More Shipping In a Month Than gt„rage company dealing In m m tn Tninr DAiOn
U. 8. Could Build to a lear. „ ^ay- A WAR TRADE dOARO

long delavod In 
deferred for futii

M>RD DEBBY H.\S NOT V1-7T
1IE.ARD OF RE.SIGX.\TIOX

allot

Chicago. Feb. 8— "German sub
marines during a single month, de
stroyed as much ocean going ton
nage as the United States turned out 
In one year prior to the war, and 
their ravages are beyond our com
prehension."

This was Ihe statement made In 
an address before the Iroquois Club 
yesterday by Balnbridgc Colh.v 

■w York, a member of the United 
at ns shipping board.
More ships »eie the jveapon 
p.-il lo oonibai the yiibmatlne.
,tch he 'e:-med "A devil’s w..-: 
.Ihled by I. devil’s crew."

9U0U THEATRE.
FrfMlerick Wsrde heads the bill at 

ths Bijou for Friday and Saturday 
in ths powerful five-reel photo play, 
••nres of Youth." In which this dls- 
ttofttUhed legitimate actor has sch- 
icvsd a decided success. ’With this 
win be shown another episode of 
Xhe thrilling serial "The Fatal Ring" 
featuring Pearl White.

FI.VNN—MAB-nN

At the Wallace Street Methodist 
church last evenlrg the Rev. Frank 
Hardy united in marriage Mr. Peter 
Flynn, son of Mr. Peter Fl>Tin

I,..td->n. Feb. 7-The rcslg 
■r the Earl of Derhy as Secreiiiry of 
Var in Ibtf TUnish thiblnet t.s hnml- 
■ni. says the York.sh'.re Post.

"His successor." <MI’.o newspaper 
idds. "will prove as great a surprise 
IS was the appointment of the bro
kers Geddes to their respective posts 
The choice will not 
In the public eye. 
to select a business man.”

The Geddes brothers referred to 
by the Yorkshire Post are Sir Eric 
Campbell Geddes. First Lord of the 
.\dmHalty. and Sir Atfckland C. 
Geddes. Minister of National Ser
vice.

Questioned today regardli 
report that his resignation

‘ggs.
Ing declared fifty per cent, 
capital last year. In addition to re
set-res.

1 said that the prices charged for 
eggs were unjustifiable and I still 
believe they were unjustifiable” de
clared Mr. O’Connor. "I said that an 
Increase In egg holding of 4 8 per 
cent, on January 1. 1918. as compar
ed with. January 1. 1917, was unjusti 
flable and 1 still be'love It to bo so. F 
-taled that these*good.s ought to he 
placed on the ir.aiket al once or they 

ot and unless they are placed j

nalino
gallon from several other munici
palities which were going to lay the 
matter of Ihe licence feea before the 
government, than If Nanalmi 
separate delegation of her own. The 
suggestion found favour in the eyes 
of the Council, and accordingly May
or Todd of Victoria, has been asked 
In Inform the council upon what day 
the Joint delegation Is to wall upon 
the government in order that Nanai
mo may be represented on that occa

Mr. Ooodlake. secretory of the Ro 
tary Club of Victoria wrote

HAS BEEN CREATED rr."'".,?.* rv7c»r ..'St
Memliers of the New Body Which 
Will Exerchtc Imttortont PYrnc-

Ottawa. Feb. 8— The government 
has ilpcided to create a war trade 
board, ttie members of which 
Sir George Foster .Minister of Trade 

Jones.

purpose of discussing the 
manner of developing the Iron 

ore deposits of the Island, and ask- 
Nnnalmo’s representatives 

should attend If possible.
It was decided that' Mayor McKen 

zie and Aid Morton, who are tlie 
accredited ropresentstlves of the 
city, accompanied by Aid. Ferguson, 
should attend the meeting In the 
eapltal this evening, and should, 
while In Victoria, also confer with

great victory over the Bolshevikl, 
taking 200 machine guns and 200.- 
000 rlflea. It adds that the Bolsbe- 
vikt attempt lo capture Kiev failed, 
'the Bolahevlkl losing 3.000 men.

Fresh outbreaks of rioting and 
looting In Petrograd are reported In 
special despatches, from the caplUt 

jwine cellars, and Jewelry stores ae 
well as clotMng, food and drag,, 
stores are being plundered.

Troopa employed to auppreiM tha 
disturbance* did much shooting, to 
which It Is estimated 120 pertonl 
were killed.

The fighting between the BoUha- 
vlkl and the Cossacks la said to tW 
Increasing In the south and eottth- 
east of Russia, where the Coeaackd 
are Joining the Bolsherikl In Inortoi* 
tog numbers.

Generals Kaledlnes and Alextoff
e reported to have quarrelled and 

General Kaledlnes has disappeared 
from Cossack headquarter* at NOTO 
Tcherask. General Alexleff Is acting 

.dently and Is said to be la 
,nd of thirty thousand

CONCRETE SCHEME FOR 
LAND SHTLEMENT

i desire being

a Secre-

riie Great War Veterans' WUI Urge 
the I’Ullintlon of the Kootenay 
Flats for This Pnrpoee.

North Vancouver. Feb. 6— On the 
grounds that the land settlement act 
of the provincial government is Im
practicable and useless as far as the 
returned soldiers are concerned, the 
Provincial Great War Veterans’ As
sociation plan to make strong repre- 
Bentotlons to the government at Us 
next session for the utilization of tha 

of W'ar was Imminent, the Earl K„otpnay flats at the foot of Koot 
of Derhy said: I jakp under a recl.-im.atlon plan

Anything may happen, but It Is t,,at this ft

during Ffbrun 
will roY. Furtl'or than tii.ut. If t 
nu ’K • r Ihcra hitvo been placed on t 
mi.r; et since Jnitunry 1. the date 
wh'oh my r'epori rafers, action ’*
not he neeessaey-''^-------------

"W’lih r-spect lo what I s,uld 1 ha 
nothing to extenuate and hope that 

mg as I may be permitted or m.ny 
choose/to remain In my position as 
(^atyof living commissioner. I shall 
n7 be deterred by any means or 

uVrse of action whatever from doing
,.:hV I»>'* “y
respecT'to the premises.

"Whenever my conduct as cost of 
living commissioner Is Unsatisfactory 
I have no doubt that I ahall receive 

intimation to that effect, where
upon I shall no longer be cost of liv
ing C(

absolutely new t

second elde 
sod Mrs 
Townslte

ind Miss Ethel Martin, t;,o rrn.scent Hotel, which has 
t dougliicr of Uaptaln ' been r'ored since the advent of pro- 
an >Jartln. Newcasllo 1 ;.,tbItlon has been re-opened by Mes- 

!srs George Emerlek and riirls T. in- 
who'was given away by i The bar has been stocked .vlth

tended by Miss Ell- ,i| modern pn'atable lluuids and the 
ho-e premises thoroughly reiiov.nted 
ad put In tUsI clas.s romlitinn. The 
ew mseagemen. are Ip a position >o 
liter snri'.-'rsrully to regular board-

her faihi
«abeth FI'r.-; sister of the groom, 
who was supported by her brol 
William.

Mr. Hhd Mrs. Flynn wtll take 
.their rcsldei.ee In Nanatmo.

DEPENDS—
OUR FUTURE SUCCESS DEPENDS ON THE QUAL

ITY OF FOOTWEAR WE HANDLE

lioV'.l I . .Ini’ It. iflHiitr i

. lAin-ien 
f-il

' .Milking'.

id.' sis,If
pin,... I.IP'ii’ liH-s with !1’ l iil

' M' li. Th.’.s" nmk v hu li.’i-
ni’hi.'V ' 111.’’ (if’ni..' .if ill
not ;irrt.v.l hi liitv." I!i,nir Hii.-s plncc l willi 
liiivc n..l I ’hi’uod tlio rt.iiKht’sl rudimi*nl nf r<i..f Titl- 
iii". ^ Mil SOI'Mif'n> is II kt'V lo oiir loml in tlm Shoe 
l.'‘Lsim’ss ill tho city. ^ ‘ n ’

Our Motto: "The B«t is not too Good for Nanaimo"

ently situated land may he mad. 
vailable for the men who have re
turned after doing their hit over-

The returned men. states Mr. D. 
Ihiiighmnn. pr<.sldent of the provin
cial Great War V terans’ Asjmoin- 
tl$*i. have rn-lther the sianvina not 

I the Inc’inatlon lo bury thcM-.-selv.-s 
in the far-off Peace Kiv-r rnunlry 
order to eke out ah .M"/-ace. The 

;iai:d si-lllement act of the go. 
nn nt at present , ffers -is .m In. 
ni.ht to veife a $f.00 reliale o- 
prir.. of the land. This is of no Iit.nc 

! Ileal hehcfll to the men unfit 
'hard.shlpsof the -orih liiiid w 

’■ad nothing behind th'>m but 
d-,y. And to Oart hewing 
home ntit of rrarli of the I 
feinti'tmic.iil.-n and with no

Inolreal. J. W. McTonnell, Mon-' ntemljers of Ihe government on se- 
-nl; James H. Gundy. Toronto: j veral raaltors which need adjust 
harlen McNaught. Toronto, and roent.
,..-ph Gibbons. Toronto. j The Mavor and Aldermens ReniuiK)

P A M.igiatli. as fuel controller. VraMon Bylaw was finally adopted,
.. ond-Haa. H..XdiporlP, as thalniiaU ‘t'® Corporation seal ordered to
' • J war purchasing commission."are be affixed therelo.

I.c members of the hoard ex-offl-1 The chslrman of the Finance Coin 
I The minister of trade and com ] mittee was given authority to bring 
.rce Is appointed chairman. The in a temporary loan byli 

members of the board will elect 
vice-chairman

The executives of the labor orga- 
lizatlons were asked to 

of labor.
>ns whose name was among those 
ibmltted will represent organized 

Ishor on the board.
The powers and duties of the 

)srd are officially announced as 
follows:

rould he preposterous to ex- j To have direction of Iloences 
poet me to reply lo ev(jjT objection | export and to make recommend- 
to any report or statement I mtoht m,„n» with regard thereto, 
make, raised by any one of the mil- j To have direction of licences 

ons of people In Canada who might import and of applications to the 
e affected by any such report or | authorities of exporting coun
atement. Ponsequently. after whati',^,p^ ,„r porT-iUs to export to Cansda 

I have said, and can or will say In the I make recommendatlona with
0 let the crltl-shall b

next meeting of ine Council, provld 
Ing for the borrowing by the cltv ol 
a sum of money not to exceed $90.- 

ajeOO, agnlDst the current year’s r?- 
Gib- venue.

Forrester, as chalrman|^-of 
the Water Work* Committee, point
ed out that In order that the work 
of the water department might 
efficiently carried on. it would be 
necessary for the Council to pur
chase a quantity of pipe of the smal
ler sizes. He moved that the follow 
ing quantities he purchased: 2000
feet of half Inch pipe’. 3000 feet of 
•hree-qunrter Inch pipe; 1000 feet 
,f one-inch pipe and 200 feel of 
Inch pipe at a total cost of some

P dlsilncty undtTstood ;. 
alements Issued by me .ire j 
, t'le figures obtained from i, 
of the various cotiipa

•■.1

Aid. Ferguson having questioned 
( cost. Aid Forrester s,ald tl 
.. eomm'tteP had already obtalr 
iir quotstlohs ns to coat, and cot 
relied upon lo make the purclu 
the cheapest market. Pci miss 
sought was given.

0 »+l'e"

fruit to the prairle 
onstltute .1 CTitnpeiiM) 
n pro'l:iier lor tlio hi 
e liildd’..- west.

rate with i 
o braved n

isk these n

a make recommendations 
inlenanre of the essential 
a ns dlstlrgiiiahed from those 
osseetla! charaeter.

0 Invesllgate and keep records 
country’s stock of raw mater- 
irliallv finished products and 
d jirodticia. and when neces-
1 direct their distribution so 
-.titaln the best results In the

I'terlrlcal Phergy

• marching northward.

New York. Feb. 7— A Mexican 
newspaper. El Democrata, a copy of 
which WBS received here today, pub

es s dispatch gravely Informing 
renders that the United States 

.. er.nment Is ptnnnlng an armed In
vasion of Mexico, with Canada and 
Cuba operating Jointly with the tIn-« 
Ited States.

The object Of the occupation, ae- 
mrdlng to the paper. Is lo securtf $!»• 
defense of the Gulf of Mexico again
st t'he threatened German submarine 
Invasion.

Mexican porls of Vera 
and Tampico would be token, the 
story says, and Cuba Is threatened 
with starvation unless It aocedes to 
tbe plan.

El Democrata. published In Mexico 
rity, placee Its story under a seven- 
column headline, and accompanies It 
with a picture of President Carransa 
declaring that "he will he able to 
bYiow everybody tHte highest hind of 
patriotism and defend the national 
dignity, In danger ot being outrag-

OOMINION theatre

of fui

’RiMphii

SIGNAL DEFEAT OF RED 
GUARD IS REPORTED

ure Rtipportmg the Flnnl- 
onal government, ha.s deft 
revolutior.nrv Red Guard, a HHsl’.g 
fora despalch reports. The Red 
Guards are said to have suffered tho 
loss ot 3000 killed In a battle which 
'iciurred at Korkeakosl. near Tam-

wlnd of action and a riot 
1 typically Fairbanks.” la 
lanager Beattie dencrlbos 

Douglas Fairbanks flim, 
for th- Moon." produced 

ri. coming to F’e Pomlnr 
l-n Theatre today and Stturday. 
With New AJork and Itsly nn h.nck- 
--ounds, ex rnorditiary "film pur ,h- 
-s ” sre presented. Interspersed with 
tlaahes of real comedy. The story 
allowed spectacular treatment, and 
Arteraft has produced It on a lavlsU 
s-nie, mnklng It a notable offering, 

•s wiilcli pretentloue yet
■ Mssued from the Arteraft studios.

The reproduction of the Venetian 
settings are well done, with plctnr- 
e.sque canals and romantic gondolas. 
Magnificent settings and an extraor 
dinary east Including such well- 

Frank Campeau.

.Nfw linps for 1918 ; ? Iioing tijionod up daily.

V. B. WATCHORN
The Store with All New Goods.

her -r’nrrit-d men as Is propo.sed t 
he Mihmll'ed to the B. C: goveri

Although the whole undertaking 
has not beep fully Inve.stlgated, 
will he before it is submitted to the 
government, the main outlay will lie 
in eonstrticttng a hre-jkwafer on the 
lake front at the head of the flats. 
No Bcr-iraW esl'raale can he made of 
,t - cost oih-'r than f‘ would prr.ha- 
htv run tp'a the niHiot s of dollars.

Fertile nnrt s. If-lrrlgating. It Is 
Olao ceetra'lv Ir-cated ter ret-, s!-.m- 
hoal and vehicular trahsptrrtation..

; Elleon Percy 
1 making this 
'traction.

ind Eugene Ormonde, 
m an exceptional

The offl.-i.als of th-' Provincial er- 
rnpigallen are working out a con- 
.re,p scheme for submission lo l.ie 
mverntnent an,l if It Is not acted up- 
in favornhlv In some wav. the veter^ 
ins Intend to nmke themselves hoard 
I,, no uncertain protest.

i-ept feotl nro'luetlo' New York. Feb. 8.—The cmidl-
.......................... >n of Colonel Theodore Roosevelt.

aril iPer< to. i wlto w.ns operated on on Wednesday
9 To work In co-operation with for abcesaes In both ears, was pro- 

minister nt Wash- nounced ^’unchanged" by Dr. Harold 
es of the Roosevelt Hospital, 

early today.

,e W. ('. T. U. are holding a 4: 
onu-made rooking In tho «chooI | 
. of Wallnc” Street M-thodlst | 
•ch. Tu-fday. Feb. 12Ht. After| 
I ’ia v.;r. he served frotil 3 to 6, 

. «>-’'>

Ineton. and thrmieh that mission or 
otherwise to comnerste with the war 
• rade hoard of the United States or 
other Imdioa constituted for tho like 
purpose with a view go securing the 

.ffecflve unltv of action by 
,, countries for war purposes.

1, ts provided that any department 
of the government mav attach ' 
l-.nrd sucb of Its officers as r 
deemed advisable.

....... would ordinarily constitute a
sufficient programme In Itself, but In 
addition, the Dominion will also pr» 
B.int the one ai d only Fatty Arbuek ■> 
In hla hater.t two-reel riot of fun 
Country Hero." This bill ahoultl 
pack the Dominion for every per
formance. Go early and avoid the 
rush.

our window for 
’ products. Nr 
> to get the far

only eight days 
about it at Helntzir.a

re you sure you have got the fa- 
s Vlctrola? Look for the doc. 

“Hl9 Master’s Voice." The supreme 
has made the Victrola lh« 

rilre World’s Best. Bring us a dollar and 
. Ltd., I pet one. llelntzman & Co.. Ltd., 

ivendome Block. Nanaimo.



In time of need
expert.

?isai»s,^w«s
will not fail yoa

HOG PRODUCTION

Oernian efficiency except after thev 
would make tfie people be:.eve It 
nns been defeated.

But i, German efflclencjO,eato»«
^ a> this time ba.e the Vl?Kr~rs- ^ 
ory. We look In vain In ihe pres
ent p'tuaticn for such a hopeful atate

great German machine which has 
practically defied the world for more 
than three years la beaten when Bel- 
glum. Roumanla, Serbia and por
tions of Prance and Italy—not- to

t7nrh"eefr'“~
No. German efficiency will be 

beaten when the AlUe* are victori
ous and rot before. Despite this 
tveek 8 rumors and the attractive ar
guments of a section of the p„blie 
press, there Is still need that the p.>o 
pie sh-uld re.niize that victorv will 
demand a s.t:i are'ater strujtBle and 

still greater sacrifice.

established 1892

f H. GOOD 
Aoctioneer and Valuator

I trade mark dog on it"l

On *
with the dance

I.... I . . .

K.AWIB PROPHBTS

stock as ^ere

Sime to come are/imetocomeare'^Lured.

E. H. BIRD, Wanager

.8 a hsppv*'colncldence that the

?f th7r“^lioments 
of 'he Gerlian militarists who fa
vored submarine warfare on the

|trou„d that It would force Great BH

he published exactly one year after 
the great U-boat campaicn bei...,1"" ,r«'“

by SJr Eric Ceddes that
of fho ____________ _

Just push back the rugs 
start the Vidtrola. 

That 8 how easy it is to 
“put new life into the 
evening.”

craft h^'h"craft h^ been gained fhat they were 
77 7**'''’^®'’ “ <l“lckly as they

U,y riui

ftiinaifflu free Prc.';s

----------- upen ga:
being destroyed j 
“ere bnllt.

Herr""““’'U' “» ““t® that 
Herr .Muller, president of the Dres
den bank, felt sure that U-boat war
fare would defeat Britain, prebablv

mnT T T"''"'-monschn thought sU months was on 
exce.sslve estimate. Herr Reusch 
Prussian councillor

■■His Master’s Voice” Recoids

If.. Bird^FL?;;,* cr* ^
More Cendy-0«t.Siep } I83J9

»« SO for I2-I„ch. doubl.-.,ded

Le.vel,mJ.„e-MedlryFo8Tro, 
Rambler Ro.e-Medey'S^lS^**"''-

Smitl,-. Orcheam

IF you WANT TO SELL 
. farm 

farm stock
REAL ESTATE 

live stock & IMPLEMENTS
household furniture

CUSSiflSfl ADS.
WANTVD

WANTED-Young man to ______

^::;=.rsr,

It will pay y„u to see me and 
niTniipe for sale.

j Dcaiized.
Our aim is to Satisfy Our Client

Always Ready-Ploae 28

WANTED- By a ml^e «g«, wo-

*PP» Pr~

ur.us"Ss:;”—>•“

Ue take all worry off your 
iiands m handling sales. ^

f _ H. GOOD
Bon 1040

■35660 the war chaiutiks act. 10,7.

OEO. E. .bUisius. PubliaheT 
Office Commerriai o,

f„r°7w7r
^ **ver-recedlng dura- 

jB . I, '’’® ahles’ terms. Germ-nv n-s... ”“b e i-, pr..,- Ur:;
• word pew I6e. *. ! J "e do there will c». ,t»r, r ‘ for the

each aubseqaant laaiwtton * uLZ ti ""Predated by fhp p„„p ^ I brings u« to a sumnwrv ef-. .s.r;
' provide for their

-■■‘V- Plrin.s for .-nytlPng ^

;»~

•Sltn

£::rru'r..r''r.';:;
wn7. 7^ ‘»“«trouBj

niienres eireued.

'hn^lhe tr-bont offered a great 
'■n-nf-v to dlBpInv to the world 

efricaev Of Prussian kulture 
■•'n'l to pBln new ndnerents .. i.

0 'vnrid onlv resp..ets tho.se
1 ‘"oBt cris's know !,n..v ,„ mab.. 
mosT tl-eer„p„,o„^

pne-e-." |,e ,|..e-ace,l H-rr .S.-h ,,„t 
Uerma.. ngriculiu:

- . • f-irs al.' ii Amerira ••
I -'-r Muler was ronfhle. • „at Ifi 
I -boat warrnre were lutMcs enough 

e I lf<I .States wou'd not emwo 
anv t'ouhle.

This same „e,,„o, „y prophets Is 
now engaged in proving to Its own 
Kstlsfactlou that Germany will win 
' •” war this year by a gigantic of
fensive in the west.

Two Charming Red Seal Re^rds

d^^emio 64637
tnnewPiruM 87243----icwl^ruio

^?J,^.“^^3ai-o-phoneCo.
r—ll.unx;}

Lenoir Street

I>ei»rtment of ,l.e SeenMawy „f sut* 
"f Canada.

THE WAR rharliiea Act. 1917. de- 
l7d « follows: an,

fund insUtutlon or association, oth
er than a church or the Salvation

Bf7r’'t7'’"“‘®' before or
'.777 commencement of thta Act.

I 'O'Ing for Its objects or among It.
I cbjecis the relief of suffering
"•nsb. or the snppieiug of pe,

fc«- P.o. Box. 610. .Nanaimo. 
WANfEDrA~.l,,,J- 

Western Hotel.
t the New

19-8
WANTED-A «nin~o'^^u-iiS-r

^k'hLvtI 8ev«n“~o*m;,

den 7.7!" »>« Reserve and Mor-

H'S Master’s Voice” Nanaimo Dealers
Vend & CO.
Vendome Block, Commercial Street

CANADA’SPOSmON
(Nnmher h\>nr.) 

To the Editor.

i' ' xsc an laeH ;''

Don’t Forget

»------- •“-There arrnootH..

I — ... or
j ‘b« snppieiug of
I'•'■■"fori., to suiferore from t.he war 
. ' . r.-iurn..,l . oi.iiers »r

'bv'-- f .mllie, or depenUeats.'Jr s7 
rther cioultahte purpose eon.,e.:ted 

”1' I’*"'" '" Kuropoan war Anv
<U»’dlan wheti.er a ch .rliy la u war

The Act also provides:

>t be lawful to make

plr C. H. Beevor Potts. OT-tf

xwXr-
_fir*00. 11000 and $600. on resi

dential or improved property. Apply 
I C. II. IIKEVOR IN1TT.S. Barrister... 
___________ ___________________33-6

S4Llt

(1) Itshsllnot be lawful to make 
any appeal to the public tor donations 
or subsorlptlons in money or in k!nd 
7.7: 7" n. b.relnbefo7.

tmliar means, unless—

r'OU sale- Horse, suitable for de- 
"‘■-y. Apply w. M. Langton 

21-6

POR sale OB LE.A8E

-r-kTrrr.;;^^"-garage or whoi««t-garage or wholesale wareho— 
Ply E. A. Hoskin orj.l*!^^

<-j COMPLETE STOCK OF

VICTROLASand RECORD.S
(a) the war charity I, either ex- 

eniDtod .....A...- -a

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

■ vnamy |, either
empted from registration ..

reei-.—.. ... -

'^reau^ltf' "“>»«. bureau and wash stand, and thraw

and.

(b) the approval in writing of the 
executive committee or o7er

II.7 t '•pp.p'ip.. i.M,r 
end light. Prices reasonable An- 
P'y Adirim. Bastion street. 8«T

Vendome Block NANAIMO, B. C.

governing bod||. of the war 
Chanty has beerobtalnea. ei- 
fber directly or thrcugi, 
some person duly authorized 
to give such approval on be- 
half of such governing body 

and If any person contravenes auy of

fce^Eutlty of an offence against this

(2) This section shall not apply to 
^."y <'°»e«loo at Divine Servl^ m a 
Place of public worship. “ “

- inspi,.v. Donblo Ratas ' redure ipe oph J 7 .7 • '-Ic-h. In or.l^ .

....
Donblo Rata.

•a anpli7!7r^*' a»tst '•■■ ■■tmn.e ,g ,hat n„w ~ ",7' Hems, together w'tl.

------------___________________________ ___________ '"f oetual publication as the To- -tod if 7 c,
_ raiDAY. EEB. 8. 19,.,. j U-ob-: s: own n...,,,;,;; 7''^:**’”;"

I T-,.. mori, n.r-onii ''"*”'-^'b'> "00.00.) r.'.c
indopeu,. . 7.

fully ..ccuplPd? I^n It ho argued that
popu'at.o., can be mdued ........ ...
iiipse ctindltl.)ns7

O'HID .ADVICE

r;:;-; "-run; vr.:r'n.r ';;;s:;Errn
be reader’s attention 1« o.-.i-. I'mlon at n.5o ooo n

bo bor7 7c:7 r""aril ntiil ever,- yp.m-

population? Is there anv 
guarantee that living can be cheapen 
od and that generally people can 
with freedom come Into the country 
ot^ept their propernon of r.-spon.si- 
b•llly and live ue<ler r.-asonal.lv hap 

roi.rtitlons’ On the „|her hat:<j.

--------------p OI at leas, .......... •
'WO years more.- i, , me««ge trZ '■‘I?'”'''' P" ground " .

f:: '■™ ■”« ■■h''■■''■•

I. U .Im... r-'™ „. „„ .10, o. „„ ,r.i. ' I"

^hmwing
» *p»pmtgco

IS THE WORUys REST CHEW

— SM tuur wo 

'’'•hich is rather fo^fcidahT .

-r- .0-

general conduct of either cities 
g'-ornment: and In this 
It mieiif Kp .
- -.■...ment; and in this connect!

J d en7 7 I'- S.vme

:r-;

mlH ln^V et.I.n...re-
It o’fic.* Is
It probable our bui,dings wiii be

lilt he ou' fate

wr. have addiiiii .j pr.xliirfion 
'H'vh.iisly soni-I. inj; n ., ., 

d-ne What h, tha: i,.,h,-. ;.-.,i ■

■, ............ 'f Pre-ss ..f ihe pro
Vince would ufid.-.iake an ducat...11 
»l campaign, exp'n! .ing in the pen 
Pie the necessities of the case.
"ill invite suggestions, m e feels 
feop'e can lie trusted i„ wn, k 
■:■i■< P.'oh em. ns I an, proud to think 
.'■at Cnnadians are second to itono In 
aeccptlns their leg|,i,„nte responsi
bilities and attacking with courage 
any situation that attaches to them, 
and are quite capable of finding the 
best solution.

In the next communication I shall 
endeavor-Jo offer a skeleton plan, 
which at first glance will probablv 
be considered Utopian, imprsctloa'- 
ble and Impossible of accomplish
ment. but It 1, the only one Uiat oc- 

to me. and however wild or er
ratic. or crazy. If you will, it may 
appear, in my opinion it will bo wor
thy of reasonable consideration. |

A. r. fi.umeufelt.
Victoria. Dec. 27th. 1917. I

CASTORtA
For Infants and Chfldret,

Ford"
in good repair. »s7k ___________ '

- -------------- istB Tonring Ford,

NOB SALK OB RK.NX

rr m ‘ ““•* ««’«* »a«r IB
tints. Heated with hot water

_lPP:y7o.D7x"73!'L7j‘L‘ b"c’*-
LOST AND FOUND

‘’““O'- «« 
vcrtlsement. Apply Welllngtoo 
"tore. North Welilngton. ,w

I7cHo7'’'7‘’"''' ““d tt>7vbota

t7*ta!t'7 1917. Af-
dse th.7‘"’ “too® other-

Iwar t-7r,7‘. "®g'^'ered
I i-ions 7:' ’' •'’‘“’^"'Ptions. dona-li...

lecting money are Illegal.

■d from th.H undersigned. j! ^ >ong tall and 2 whits

' ................... .......................- ' have same by pay-

II tn.H undersigned.

THOMAS SlULVEV,

Under-Secretary of Slate.

henry JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

Uternoons S>.3o im H o’clock 
f-vei,,n«« by Appr.intnient

5 pieces. Admission 7Gc each. 3

J Jenkiu's
^ndertainag farinyw

■t '̂lione iz-i 
1 3 Hnd f' H er;or.

"e r«r, .r;r 
o'r.;/;; .r""'"'- ~

P.rtsv„ie and Courtanaj. T«e*l.v, 
Thursdays and Saturdays Has ”

<■«.«..Po„

0.0.

Train, due .Nanaimo from P.rk.vll'l. 
®cd Courtenay. Moulay,. 
dav. and Friday. ,e ,4.36.

|, fv.RT alrrrv, sKeriox.
Trom Port Alberai and Parken’l,

SC^STH.

Safety fiffst-AIways
Your Wav ^Your War Bond.. Title Deeds. 
Insurance Policle., Jewellery, 
ett, may become lost throagh 
b«lDg mislaid, burned or stol- 
«n If kept at home.

B.™ ‘ Box and be
HKCIBE against aU loas.

I Invite an ' 
wault.

n of my

1-argo Boxee. M.«0 per AnnumrIhA.. E; Plaiita
Notary Pohllo
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Cold Weaiher 
Necessities...

Onr SpecUajUned Astra- 
clun Gaonttas, the Warm«it 
(lore made.

Also a complete line of Litp 
Robes, ghnres. BUnkeU, etc.

trunks, VAUSES and
leather goods.

C. F. BRYANT
The Crewent.

THE ^

WELBJNG
SHOP

Do not throw away brok- 
i‘» 'Take them to

H. t. Dendoff and tiave 
them repaired.

BlaolwnUth. Chapol 8U

iirsl
W ROOBRB' BLOCK. PHONB 114

om DAY AND NIQHT
m. H. ranj>oTT. PBOpamoB

Fh-iSS'lW I Nil (UMIfD
flTVTAYl IN IHEIMMS?CITY TAXI

and
HiANSFER

Next to I. X. L.
Cars for hire day or night 
Furniture and freight 
hauling. Expressing done. 
Cars washed and stored.

Phone No. 8

—.i-Bak In onr home. It Is so rery
good for the many little accidents 
which are of almost dally occui>- 
rence." writes Mrs. A. B. Lloyd, of 

. Ruby Creels. BjC.
‘•I bare also used Zam-Buk fhr a 

rery bad scald, which pained me 
Inlenselr at first Applications of 
Zam-Bulc. howerer. soon brought re
lief and before long the scald was 
aulte healed.”

7am-Buk Is equally good for 
ecoma. 'chronic sores, blood-poison
ing and piles. AU dealers, 60c. box.

' HOTEL LOTUS
Roome by the day. week or month 

L moderate prices.
RfwtanmDt tn Connection. 

MRS. II. 8TK\'EN8.‘...Proprietroa.

usu yttxm. AAA lA«iA9ABs WW. WWAa

Tam-Bak

A I'lsIUinK ManV Messago 
IVople at Home,

EXK.MVs’taX8 BURV 
lx)ndon. Feb. 8.—Geiman artil

lery has been active north of St. 
Quemi.. according to an official 
statement from British headquarters 
In I.>ance and Belgium Issued today.

AUHTItlAN -CAniXET RESIGNS 
Amsterdam. Feb. 8.—Dr. von 

Seydier. the Austrian Premier, has 
tendered the resignation of the en
tire cabinet to Empert.r Charles, ac
cording to a despatch from Vienna.

MUSIC
Solo Singing ana Vole* Produotlon 
haswl -OB MtanUtloally asoertalned 
prtneiplMn

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clanor Method.

. /. lbe.Mlllan Muir, Organist and 
Choirmaner of Wallace at. Church. 
Studio or at own realdenofc 

trrmh modbratr

MEATS
Juicy, Young Ten^

ED. QUENNELL & SONS I
Commercial Street.

I
Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
Tbo Kind 

in itso

-AU CcraiU M icits, imlfnth.ii.saml ••.ri-Kf-.tH-oo.Wl »• nr.-*w
LxrwTim. nts friri., « w., ouu.uuT. r ti.o '

... . -.V., «

s fh:it trilirt w ith nii<!
I Ciiildrx-n—K\pcric«

r uio hoaltli of
u^uliiat i.\l.crunoiit.-------------- ..xu.urx-u—i.s.pcr.cmx‘ u-uliiat i.\i,cruj

What Is CASTORIA
SKtawSTMKS

tnr^iU gtiar.Tnle.-. !f, dt-.tro.vs ^Vorms 
erlshncss. P'or more flt:u> thirty 5

MibsUmec. 
nnd allay.s T .
Iius been in con 
riatnlency, VIi

D. a c. s.
(0 nanaimo-vanoouver
^ ROUTE

Lmtmt Nanaimo 8.3U a.m dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Leaves Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Route
Leave Nanaimo fer Union Boy Comox 

1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 3.16 

p.m. Thursday and Saturday} 
GEp. BROWN. W. MeOlRR,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^ Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
—OOM.Aw w.w VO.K c-r». '

H. W. BRODIE. (

I
SYNOPSIS OF coal

MININO REQULATION9
COAL mining rlgbta 
ion. In Manitoba.
eunra, me luaon rermo: 
Nortn-AVeet TerrltorieB and'm a por
tion of the Province of British Col- 
unbla. may be leased tor

renewal (or 
years a: an annual 

Nut md.. w. — acre.________
..J acroB will be leased 

applicant.

twenty-one years 
tber term of 21 
rental of 31 
2.5b0 acres 
applicant.

^Application for . ... .................
fcstfe by the applicant w per>on to 

Agent or Sub-Agent of tiie dla- 
irlct In which the rlguu applied for 
are sUnated.

In surveyed territory toe land must 
sections, or legal 

sub-dlvlsIons of sections, and in ua-s;
br'*. lee ot wiiTu

Kg :“.rp'..“r.'bV,;,of «ve oenu per ton.
ai"-,uSSb“-.br«givrb*.;;":

For full intoriDaUon application 
rtonw be made .0 the of
the Department of the Interior. Ot-

W. W. CORY
^pntv Minister of t.ie mterlc 

lau advertUement wfll not he pain

McAdie
The UiKtertaker 

•hsiiM. ISO, Aiken SL

l. B. C. 6KK
A Pure Malt Beverage

One of the same high standard as Cascade and MeeU 
an adult human need that Is almost universal.

Alexandra Stout
An appetising beverage with a real food value. Espe

cially beneficial for Invalids and Convalescents.

Cascade Beer
Most Beer is Good, some 
Beers are Better—

“Cascade ’ ts the Best

Order To-Day

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

^ The letter that followa has Just 
reached me from Franco. It is too 
good not to print and too character
istic for comment. The wTlter un
derrates hic powers when he asks me 
" translate him to me British pub- 
.... I wisn I coin'd write with halt 
his vigor. If I do not agree win. al! 
of it. ntfle»El ipean admire It. I hnr.d 
“ on to tne despordert.

H G WELLS.
Dear Mr. IVells— Ju.st n scrawl to 

wish yon every happiness for the 
New Year.

.Now sir. can you give folk at 
home, who seem to be mainly occu
pied In grousing about margarine 
queues or ciamorlnc for speeches on 
"War Aims” the advice that an old 
boxlt.g Instructor used to give me and 

ti^s in days gone by?. Ho u.-.-d !o 
i : “.Vow lool; ‘ere. Mr. .-lo-a.-'d-So.

.vou.te going into Ibis 'ere competl- 
tloh. nnd towards the end of the bout 
you’re goin’ to feel --------- bad. Ne
ver mind that; put up with It. It’s 
only for a time. Remember that al- 
thnugh you feel bad. he (the other
man) ta likely feeling a---------- sight.
worse, and It’s the last round that 
settles It." He jrould also assure us 
that it was no good expecting to win 
fights unless we could take our

! share and “lie --------- spiteful" with
jit. (Which judging from the Daily 
Mali acconi t of a recent air raid on 

I Mnnnhelni we appear to be growing), 
jit's .-ill rivbr to he good to one's op- 
i ponopt after you've ’icked him; not 
before.

, Tell tbom, sir. that we on the 
I Western front kt'ow quite well that 

. Fritx—-or. as he'Is s.-meimies quite 
I nffectionmo'y ralll il. "Jerry”— i.s 
I pMihab v prepar),,;. fnr a co'Ios.sal 
l";]ii:'pk" nf us. Ini' • ro n no 
I V ■ .11? nun-.'.t, ! f..t pir-.iiir(
I'o il re- ti !f i. l.e- g t,„i ,\; T
I'L'v. - .......... ,v,.. OV. befor- i-e
:rn:'»torI. )>Ht I hnvo .taring the fian
I we. ks I'piiken witli iiiiL-y ..f tin* ::ei.„ 
iiTi.. art'C'S. u-d trs.i-'d of f;r.>iiiig 

le In a El.Te of nervoUH ap-. 
probe-f|..o I find, nu contrail e. tha' 
itey exhibit the most nr,holy Joy at 
the prospect.

One Cheery ruffian, a Canadian, 
put It thus: "Jerry Is going to have
a big do PI us. you think? You’re 
Just goddam right, and when he does 
he’s going to get tlie worst sort of a 
goddam Jolt In the back that he’s 

j bad since the clrciis beflfan. Yon get 
I me, George" And that is the tone of 
"very .Igoi'ng man's reply f |,-ve 
spoken to-To-: -I.v. Jock. Taffy. Al- 
pl oose. arrt Hippolyip alike It I.s
-niv we poo, non-comhatsiits Hiat 
Whisper wit!, hated Ureatl, of • 
coming nnslauglit |

Ron.l-d t,,a,

lo H niigjlly due: • t;;.vp fire.Mde« 
lit a, ami comfortah - beds to re>|re 
to afe.- r-w hoiKs I-. n queue, or 
When the -al- near--

'hose men ! no such c-m- 
fc'is. The hours when Jerrv is n..t 
hoverir.p over them. .0. t, ev say "as

•..' - is ru:.fear.,

iwo'Yv.four ,i,.a,

PURITY FLOUR
government standard

Explanation
encIo.sing this pamphlet in each bag of Purity Hour (Government 

„-Hh T"'" he housewives of Canada, giving some explana- 
wtth reference to this Standard Flour whieh mo -------------- -

ordered all lou mills m Canada to manufaefure on and after Jan. 28. 1IM8. 
^P,wl r n regulations, to manun.elurc this StandaWl
grade of flour only, but we expect when the war is over that the.se regular 
tion.s wi 1 be resemded. and we can commence acain the manufacture of our 
regular high quality Purity Flour. i e o, our

We might say in eonueeliou will, this Government Standard Flour, that it is 
in no sense of the word a War Flour, as it is a ,,ure White flour, being 100 
p.c. of the flour that i.s coutained m good sound wheat. The new milling re-
sevpm.7‘Jrir'‘ r‘n" means Ihat^illers instead of making
■s^erul grades o flour as previously, now are cS^d to pul all of the 
flour that is contained in good milling wheat into one grade. This still giv
es a good al1-pup,H>sc flour, but of a slightly more creamv color as com- 
pared with our regular high quality Purity Flour

B-kln, ---------^^--------. 8vg,..l,.„,r.ra.M„,
With ,i.« Gxcpptlon of the 
creamier color, —hlch is unlm- 
portaot 10 tl cie times, you 
should bexjuet as successful In 
your baking as with the high 
patent flour. On account of 
containing the more glutinous 
rortlons of the wheat berry, 
the flour may work in a slight 
ly different manner. Care will 
have to be exercised at first, 
until you get acquainted with 
the difference. You may have 
ii«. dlfflculiy at all. but in case 
votl il.-i, ti e following sugges
tions will bo of some assistance 
No. 1—Make tlie dough slight
ly firmer, usiiig a litttle more 
flour to the same amount of 
liquid, or ^ess liqoid to tli-j 

-■ 'f flour.

•The kitchen must help 
as well as the work
shop and the trench
es. "—Lloyd deorge.

We know the house
wives of Canada well 
enough to know tliat it 
Is not necessary to ask 
them to co-operate 
with us ill the matter 
of using this Purliy 
Flour (Government 
Standard), wlileli is in
tended to help conserve 
tile wlieat supply, ard 
nsaiat r’anada in the 
winning of t!ie war.

o keep thaNo. 2—Be careful tu 
dough from getting too warm. 
An ov-erheared dough from this 
flour will be more serious than 
In the case of a high patent 
flour.

No. 3—It will not need to stand 
as long ns was formerly neces
sary. Be particularly careful 
hot to let It Aiod too long In 
tlie pans.

No. 4—To insure the best re
sults. use a Illtle more yeast. If 
setting a sponge over night, 
make it somewiiat stiffer.

No. T! e sy.stem of se-ting a 
sponge over night will proba
bly give the best results with 
this class of flour.

^ rro 'ifi, lint i.f fi/tiir ____________ • "''«v I37OUI10 wjiu

Western Canada -Flo’jr Mills Co., limited
“Wilier^ to the pp.-lnle"

W.n- -eg ISrariiloii f.-iigrc-y '.
to the People"

•m-ouv,-,. ViotoH., •A.ian,.,
.Monin-n! Sf.

M/I FE PK iil l
Horse Breeding and Environment

-j

" 'S of 'I i-ilnd
’ N' t a scrap. 
I drop bombs."

w- d-m', p,„.

< S proper,V. no,

- for Jem* to tome ovf*r H 
inti Kivo our eun^

• fb mv f.al(er ng p.-n cannot, to he 
' «--<i -'m. t

-■

I lo ri-

'3?

A T the present time there 
demand for

'i'er-of.

f'l' -l -rnpv"
•c beg-tis ^ 
o "-Inrs -re .-e: .

1

.ic.iiaiJu lor roavy 
wo'-k horses whhh cannor be 

fcde«iuately ni»'t with.

tbei* have e.er ueen neiore '] 
condition though ctiledy caused „. 
the use of a large niimher of horgea 
r— war (iiiriiose.s. Ig likely to con- 

"p for nianv ve.ar« after the ter- 
!s the

r many j 
I of the w

" «• »«» kJIt?

Nowher- !-
demand keener than In Western 
f anada where considerable areas of 
arable land are available for putting

Di.sn s.si.vf, the h ti re ' 
«K CERMA.X C'OLOMKs

London. Feb, 7. Via Reuters ott.a ' 
a Agency,- )„

mo,..s. i,ecs .Smith asked |f the „p,o. ' 
ions regarding ,he future of -he o.-r ' 
nmii comnies w,„cn wore exprewed i 
bv nee-ru, .Smuts on January 2.S,,,, 
wrr- made with ,he authority of the '

rro,r,T‘- »-a« I
replied ttat Ge erai ;-’.-n„ts had not 
mad- anv dectarntlon r-g.-.rding -tue 
future disposlt on a-.-, an e..'on- 
• 8. Gcner.hl Pm„tg ;,.-d slnip v laid 

''"-T, rert.'in l.r.tad pr -ciples and 
which Hiouj) 1,., ohsorved 

•--'odmg rrntrai Af.icj. and .-x 
Inressly gtaicrt thii' as 1,', ne s,n^

Mr l^eeg Smith nekf,' jf pr(., 
c pb s InM down - -re no. entlro y on- ' 
of harmony -with Lmy-I Ontoge's'
fpeerh of tbr-e wee)t,s ago Vr. Bo- ' 
nar Law replied that he saw no dif-' 

p- f-ience bctw.ee the iw, *pe..cheg.

-••I set mere is an 
armers are breaking 

very year, and althougn 
ra of tractors are being

Immense .. 
more land ev, 
large numhen
I!—I—...r ., ,,,Dicr 10 use 
horses, Ng, settlers continue to 
JSfIve In Increasing' numbers rt 
ha. alwavg been possible to gel) 
locally bred horses at prices alto
gether out of proportion to the cost 
of production. The country la par- 
tlcularly adapted to the industry, and 

«^V‘be returns from other

"m
an are loe rFtunj« from other IMb 

branches of farminf Jn Western Can-

fhe: ‘"nl’l'’!.*? thanidantthose which the farmer who engages pUm sunshine benefiu animals and 1
dense’ <>«'«'0P™ent of
dense, flinty bone of sufficient calibre 

- ininersl mattarM mtia» ....
I food 
^ ithesi

rcarl ’̂g" 
'e and qui

Dsvenport. of Acme. Albma. whl^^od ™id drink «bound in
snpeved In a recent issue of he »h«. horses. Without
“Farmer’s Advocate" (Winnipeg) Inerfect nourishment Im-

healthy horses, that our soli condl 
tions ase such that the feed grown u 
wholesome and nourishing for th» 
construction of , strong, perfect and 
enduring frame The atmosphere li 
bright, bracing and pure, with the 
oxygen required for lima develop- 
xnent and blood building, while abua-

------------- _.iu minerals:
both rich In protelna 

ciaMy

hevommerclal foods bran la

niateriala tor tba developm^t

It may. therefore, be stated wltH 
confidence that Western Canada 
favor, these desirable qualltl”

ndapted for the production of coni

gredlent... W. can almoa, b'tl^;

t^"n“r^ '’‘"’h “f country produce draft horses of Ideal

;V'



Rexall
CORN SOLVENT

25c
A corn cure ttiat actually 
cures. Digs right down to the 
heart of the corn and kllli the 
kamel. It is a liquid—simply 
pnint it on. No trouble, no 
bother, no bandages.

One application gives relief 
A thorough cure quickly fol
lows.

A.CV«flODTEN
Family Druggist

flPERATlC 80CIPrr\- HELD
ISr.AI, 80C1.AL TIME 

The Nanaimo Opernlic Society 
its usual full n-iieansal last evening 
for "The Geisha." After practice, 
dancing, refreshments and the usual 
social lime was enjoyed. .Miss Grace 
Morgan and Mlss^ilartha Walker add 
••d to the pleasure of tiie evening hy 
sinclec n duct in Oriental costume, 
and Mi.ss Cavalsky in her usual clev
er manner sang a comic song in sol- 
dier-B uniform, and Mr. Freeman’s 
comic song also received applause.

Messrs. F. II. nitepherd. W. Quinn 
and H. A. Mc.Millan returned from 
the mainland hy Inst cvonlng’a boat.

Mr. H. Chlswell is paying a bus!- 
neaa visit to the city.

You have long wished for a Vtc- 
trola. Here's your chance. One dol
lar a week will put one Into your 
home. Bee Helnlzraan & Co.. Ltd.. 
Vendome Block, about their special 
10-day offer.

Wyoming, in a few years has 
become one of the GREAT 
oil producing states, and 23 
distinct Helds proved. Of 
these the Big Muddy was the 
big success cf 1917. prosing 
an area of 6500 acres. Ex
ports predict that the Big 
Hollow will be the spectacu
lar success of 1918. Already 
the whole field has teen prac 
tic.iliy proved, and scores of 
wells will ho brought In. Wy- 
<‘mlng Apex controls 6000 
acres of proved ground, and 
will rece vn a revenue from 
every barrel produced. a.n 
well es a t.-n'h sl:ere nf tie 
profits from the refined pro
duct.

lUIIAniO rSMB PRBI FRIDAY. FEB. 8, 1918.

lOCilNEWS
Mr. E. M. Yarwood came over from 

Vancouver ihU morning.

Just think ot it. A genuine Vic- 
irola put Into your home for One 
Dollar a week. There Is only eight 
days left to purchase them on these 
terms. Helntiman & Co.. Ltd.. Ven
dome Block.

most enjoyable "At Home" de
signated a War Time Tea. was given 

St. Andrew’s Manse yesterday af
ternoon by the Ladles’ Aid of St. An
drews’ church. The proceeds are to 
be devoted to the church decoration 
fund.

Gee! I wish we had a Gramo
phone! Well, there’s no need to be 
without one these days. You can 

1 genuine Vlctrola for one dol- 
i week from HelnUman & Co.. 

Ltd. Vendome Block. But there’s 
only eight days left now to get them 
in these terms.

Mayor McKenzie, and Aids. Morton 
.ind Ferguson went down to Victoria 
today to interview the government 

matter, relalli.g to the city, and 
also to attend the meeting of the 
Rotary Club to he held there, this 
evening wlm reference lo the devel 
oping of tlie irifii ores of tiie Isl.ind.

Enrol .low at 
slness CoHege.

o Sproti-Shaft- IJu- 
ly or night, i’hntte 

<0-6

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Welc' returned 
home list nigirt after sp ding 
couple of days In Vancouver.

Hr. H. A. Stewart of T.vee w 
passenger to the. Mainland by this 
morning’s bout.

Mrs. H. .\’. Freeman went over t 
Vanc.ouvpr this morning to spend 
couple of days with friends there.

Rev. J. K. ITusworth. D.D.. of Na
naimo. has been Invited by the Vic
toria Prosbyterlal to deliver an 
dress at its annual meeting. ti 
held in St. Paul's Presbyterian chur
ch. Victoria West, on Wednesday 
next.

The funeral of the late Mr.=. Sid 
Duncan will take place from the re
sidence of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Doward. Bay Road, at 2..TO o’clock 
on Sunday iifterroon. to St. Luke’s 

M’hurcli. N’orHifield. interment 
' i-'g place in Nanaimo Cemetery.
' Rev. Mr. Pears.nn wil' ci-'nluct ti.e 
I service, at me church and graveside. 
jMr. D. J. Jenkins has cliarge of me 
-rrar.ijr-me'iis.

APPLES
------ ^4 7K 16-------

See Our Window for Some Choice FrulU

...S1.50 to $2.50 a Box...
We have received word from a number of tlie boy? 

in the trenches acknowledging boxes of apples mailed 
from this store to be in perfect condition, and a rufe 
trent. We have only two varieties lo recofnmeiid 
shipping at this season of the year, viz:

“Newtown Pippins” and “Rome Beauties” 

SPECIALS
1 II). r.lnss .Inrs flrosse 6.; Mlnckwcir? and King Beacli

Jams............................................................................2Bc.
Tins of Ten (Jnrdcn.s Slrnwherry Jam a.................30c

II). Tin.s Cro.s.se <st HlackwcH s Haspberry Jam 70c
Best Value in Jams We Know.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 18

The wlitst drive and dance given 
)i Noithfi.’d by the .Voruifield Red 
■rii.ss wa.« a mi-st successful event; 

the prive wlnnoys being, ladies, first 
prize. Miss Dick; lioohy prize. Mrs. 
Edwards. Gents, first ptize. A. Stew 
art; booby prize. Mr. Lesea.

1

1.A.M) UEGLSTRV .ftCT

Your liome seems empty. Proba
bly there’s not a Vlctrola In It. Take 
advanUge of the special 81 a week 
offer of Helntzman & Co.. Ltd.. Ven
dome Block, and your home will be 
full of enjoyment.

The home of Mrs. W. M. German. 
Selby street, was the scene last eve
ning of an Interesting and enjoyable 
event when the members of her 'tun- 
day school class participated In a 
.'metal evening.

IV THE MATTER OF Lot 3 of Sec
tion 10. Range 7. Cranberry District. 
Map 734.

Prodf having been filed of the loes 
of Certificate of 'nue Number 6682 
P. iasued to Robert J. Arbuthnot 
the 28th day of November. 191*. I 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my In
tention at the expiration of one cal
endar month from the Hrat publica
tion hereof to Issue to the said Ro
bert J. Arbuthnot a fresh Certificate 
of Title In lien thereof.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria. Brftith Columbia, this 28th 
day of January, 1918.

J. C. GWYVV, 
Registrar General of Titles.

Apei^ Refining & Drilling
-will handle all (he product of 
the Big Hollow and will be a 
wrealer.euccesa than Midwest 
Refinery. The preliminary 
work Is alt done, the flnano- 
Ing practically completed, and 
within six months It Is ex
pected the plant will be in op
eration. We have still a few 
shares remaining at

lOc Per Share
Cash less 5 per cent, or in 6 
payments 20 por cent per 
mnntti. Get some of this Is- 
su» bt forc it Is nil gone. .\

, few sh.are., may mean a big 
fortune for you.

J. Yoiini^&Co.
Solo Agent for Vancouver la. 
Young Bk, Victoria Crescent

’.•’n!' nreC^t ai noii '-n-j ’be m.ar- 
of Mr. \Vf.l!.-im Gilson Cr.ilg of 

South WcCineton. ard MI.-w B-rtlia 
IWardle. daughter of Mrs. Wardle. of 
I Chase River. The ceremony will be 
performed at S». Paul’s church. .Va-, 

jnalmo. on February I4th at 7.30 p. 
|m.. a reception to be held later In 
ithle evening at the Chase River .hall.

the election of officers, receiving re
ports of the various committees and 
other business will be held In the In
stitute on 11th Instant at 8 p. m. 
Every member Is urged to be pre
sent. .At tlie close of tlie meeting a 
Parishioners reception will be hold 
for the Reverend and Mrs. Ryall

BIJOU ®To-Morrow

FREDERICK WARDE
-^IN —

“FIRES of YOUTH”
Third Episode

“THE FATAL RING”
-■^^‘-^"8 PEARL WHITE

1 displayjl/t Elli'-on’s. .___

Phone 28!
And order our Electric

VACUUM 
Carpet Qeaner

It’f rulck. ru.d inosL reliable..
Th«s.' Jhif 'V,. hav" hi ! 

plcasnr.- -iT Ihcir < iir-1
jiels itr - luiitJ ill iiraise oT this 
miichine.

DOflT WAIT FOn THE HUSH 
Get Volt Work Dono Now

J. H. Good'S: Co.

Headaches 
and the Eyes-
One Cling has been demonstrat
ed V. ltl:out a shadow of donbt— 
It Is this:

90 per c-et,t. of all headaches are 
eaiispi! !i> eve-sirnlr. ami can ho 
relieved quickly and perin.in- 
cntly hy sultafclr eye g!iis.,es.

ni'i-e r' ■ fer <■ '■ “Tala 
'. in I...,- do li-r <‘.'>.'e;-iiv.i vision 
i Cie g.a'ifying --

I Only 8 DAYS More!
Then Oar Special Offer Closes. NOW Is Your chance 

to get Your

“VIOTiOlA’
«Fsr $1.00 a Week
ritio Cffvr rr: -:v^A Closes on ‘i’c ::

^eeour window

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s

Goods and \
u.

Guaranteed 
Price* are Right

• Wo have pUced in stork oume 
Travellers Bamplre of Caah-

are offering at Bargain Pricre 
They are A. I. Goods.

Frank WingWah Co.
FltzwlUlam Street, Nanaimo

Ball room dancing taught. Prl- 
':il > lessons given Mrs. ji. Itussell 
tearlior. Address 675 So tv street, 
or tbone 487U.

POWERS & DOYLE
Co., limited

20th Century Brand 
Clothes.

Just In!— 
Silk lyeproof Hose 

for Ladies
Wliile. Black. Brown. Tan 
Blue, Pink. Pearl. Slate, 

and Champ.
3 Pairs for............$3.50
3 Pairs for . . . . $4.50
tluarunteed to Wear three 

monlh.s
-M.so Men's Holeproof 
Ho.se in Colton anti Silk. 
Black, While and Colors.

'I he host Boids find .Slioi's 
for -Men ;md Boys nri' hei-p

DOMINION
FRIDAY and SATURDAY................2.30, 7 and 9 p.m.

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

—IN—

“Reaching for 

the Moon”
An Artcraft Production

FATTY ARBDCKLE 

“A COUNTRY HERO”
A Two-Reel Scream

PRICES:
Matinee: 10c and 15c. Night: 1p£ and 25o

DON’T THROW AWAY
Your Aluminum and Granite Saucepans. We can mend 

a dozen holes for fifteen cents.

**VOLPECK^^-15cPer Tube 

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Te«:uer of

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE
BetiideiKw: Ksplanad*

Fhaoe *40. P. O. Bor «47

St. Valeotlnd's Day Dance. 14th ot 
Feb. Rebekahs will have charge ot 
the supper. This Is sutHclent guar
antee. Admission 75c each person.

-Valentines on display at Elllson'a

David Spencer, Limited
Useful Sxveater Coats 

Selling at $2.98 Each
Every woman should have one of these useful coats 
for extra warmth around the house in Uie morninu,

'^haki trimmed with brown: all sizes from 
•T8 to 42; iiave, small shawl' collars and two poc
kets. Rojjtilar value $3.90. ^
To clear at.................................................................lyo ^

Men’s High Cut Boots
60 pairs of nicn’s high chrome 
boms w,i!i full douhli! soles, 
a So |.| ic,-liner boo.t ihrough- 
OU'. Till' line was Ixiuglit be
fore I ill- present high prices 
pievai ed. We hnve all sizes. 
6 'o 11. Special price.

F*’’’ Pnir .......................... ».-.JM)

Growing Girls’ Boots

r.O pairs of gun tiic!.-il ca!f 
txiots. rieiv sport last, wlili low 

medium heavy soles. 
I- is l.oth hiilton and !:ico. 
ost drsT.-i’ile slyle for win 
rear. A'I sires from 2 1-2 

Kxtr-.i value at j.er - ..........

MEN 8 UNDERWEAR
Xafiiral Merino tWe I-larli

50 doze.. Men’s natural Mer
le.) shirts and drawers, good 
full sizes, elastic ribbed cuffs 
and ankif.'. faced with faw-n 
stileen. pent! huitons. We 
have all sizes from 34 to 44. 
«hlrts w-llh drawers to match. 
Our prm.!ent price per garment

CUPS AND SAUCERS

too dozen ru'is ; 
go!d line and clover leaf de
sign. winton shape, medium 
•ea size. On ra e ttil.s week C

T’'is ''fci.e; vj;?! ciose ■'n -rich^.y 3t 6 r’c'cck as us- 
:ri'. Open cn ? r'.’irday e’-iriof) t'i -“O o’clock.

Drugs for Less

iiii
^'Irol............... 90c and *1.26

iz
Pure rod Liver Oil.. 25c, 46o
I’inex .................................... 2Bc
Lien, Ice Powder.....................20o
■Se d’l.z Powder......................200

= .........IMsurnte,! Magnesia.............. 46c
P-inalocen . . $1.00 and 81.90

............. 25cand46c
Scott’s Emulsion. 75c and II

................................. *50..........
Aromatic Cascara....................20c

..........................35C
....................................30C

Parrishes Ghem. Food 25c. 45c
Nuxated Iron ...................... 90c
r>,.-,,e’a Xerve Food .... 45c
Sanative Wash...................... 25c

"".......................... 200
Sage and Sulphur............50e
Danderlne.............. .... .25c, 4 5o

^4)

Open Until & 20 Tonight

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
OpfomefHsi and OpIlcian.Maiio- 
ger of the OpiienI Department 

a I'XIIU’I.MMKR. 
Jeweler « Optktan, Nanaimo.

Sa;iif:utlon Guaranteed.

KEINTZMIN & GO.
LHHtrZD

Commerei?.! Cl.. Vfn:^ c Elcclt. Nanaimo 
QIDEOrj HICHC, Gei.or.;: tricep fer Vancouver Isd

N ' Sale of Silk Crepe de Chine Blouses
•n the Lot are Val C3 to $5.75; nevj Oetng Offered at $2.98 Each

•M) Bli.tises in .Ihis .S|,pi ini S.-th- L..I, (i.M.d quality Crojic do Ghiiies. dainty 
(iooriroth's. Crcin-s .•.iid lu-;ivy China .Silks. Miido^ iid in various stylos, some 
h.’ivo Ihe hiffh ('oil ITS v. ilh Jiiliid front, (dhi'rs-hnvc the larg-e square collars, 
with V-slmpi'd tic I. - s.,,„p |,nvo the now roll C'dlars. every model is pood 
stvle find pood quality. A complete ranpe of sizes, colors are pink, cri'ani. 
roso. Uopi'nltaireti rie«h. white, navy and hhiek. We expect to olcnr out
III.' eiilirr lol lii= ; weck..|uValues to Sale firice ..............................$2.98


